To Google or not to Google, that is the question emerging for quality sexual health advice. We can all search the internet without shame or fear of embarrassment, whatever the question. A 2017 UK survey of 3221 people aged 16 years or older found that 41% of internet users go online for health related questions, with half of these (22%) having done so in the previous week.
1
But do smartphones and their digital assistants offer quality sexual health advice? To find out we jumped into bed (albeit independently), pulled out our smartphones, and asked Siri and Google Assistant. We then compared their answers with a laptop based Google search.
"Hey Siri …"
We selected 50 questions to test the software. These were based on the subject titles from the UK National Health Service site Healthy Choices in the sexual health category 2 and recent sex related news or designed to test functionality-for example, locating services or finding images and videos on how to have sex (⇓). Each author made a maximum of three attempts per question when speaking into the smartphones; one had a pure New Zealand accent, one a New Zealand/Scottish accent, and one a New Zealand/Ulster English accent.
"OK Google …"
We found that a laptop based Google search performed much better than the two digital assistants, providing 72% (36/50) of the best (or equal best) responses for the sexual health questions (⇓). Google Assistant performed better than Siri (50% of best (or equal best responses) versus 32%; P=0.036). Google searches also had the lowest outright failure rate, providing no useful response for 8% (4/50) of the questions compared with 12% (6) for Google Assistant and 36% (18) for Siri (P=0.0007 for Google versus Siri; P=0.005 for Google Assistant versus Siri).
We assessed the search results' content for relevant expertise, excluding eight functionality test questions relating to nearest location, price and translation, and found 48% (20/42) of the questions were answered with what we determined were expert sources. These included the NHS (n=8), Family Planning (New Zealand) (n=4), and other sites endorsed by medical experts such as the US Centers for Disease Prevention and Control (CDC), Planned Parenthood, hospitals, specialist clinics, and universities. Six (14%) searches provided websites with "some expertise" such as Wikipedia articles and commercially oriented sites (eg, condom manufacturers), and six identified online magazine articles.
Google and Google Assistant seemed better than Siri at finding pictures of how to have sex, along with instructional videos for using condoms, such as a YouTube video using a wooden penis model that has had over six million views. Google and Google Assistant were also better at finding an image of sex inside an MRI scanner 3 (as detailed in the Ig Nobel prize acceptance speech of a participant 5 ). This research confirmed the "boomerang shape" 6 of the penis during coitus, albeit for just a side-to-side variant of the missionary position. Even so, sometimes the videos found by a Google search were less than encouraging. For example, one question returned a video clip entitled: "The 5 stupidest ways people have died having sex."
Lost in translation
Somewhat surprisingly, Siri failed to find any videos of people having sex on the internet. Even for pictures ("Show me pictures of how people have sex"), Siri lacked specificity by including pictures of sex with aliens, what looked like men wrestling, and photos of people kissing. Siri was more likely to be diffident, with responses to some questions about sex being: "I don't have an opinion on that" and also had trouble with New Zealand 
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accents at times, repeatedly confusing "sex" with "six." An accent problem is also likely to have caused Siri to misinterpret a question on "vasectomy" as something to do with "suck to me." Siri's response to, "Tell me about menopause" was to suggest the show Menopause the Musical in Wikipedia (this show is apparently running in Las Vegas at over 3600 performances) and interpreted "STI" (sexually transmitted infections) as a stock market code.
Google Assistant had fewer such problems but responded to a question on STIs by providing a website link to the popular seaside resort of "St Ives" in Cornwall. Siri was best at locating some nearby services, such as the nearest place to buy condoms or obtain emergency contraception, but less ideally suggested a local acupuncture clinic when asked for the nearest "sexual health clinic". Furthermore, when asked about "trans health," Siri suggested Health-Trans, an ambulance service in Philadelphia, USA, located 14 283 km away.
For other functionality, all three approaches provided guidance on how to correctly pronounce: "cunnilingus" but Google Assistant was the best for translations and French accents as when asked, "How do you say 'where can I get condoms' in French," correctly saying out loud: "Où puis-je avoir des préservatifs."
Magazine and newspaper articles provided answers of variable quality. For "Is it okay to put a jade egg in my vagina?"-a practice detailed on Gwyneth Paltrow's Goop website 7 with egg prices from $55 (£41; €46) each-all three approaches found media articles quoting sound medical advice with gynaecologists pleading: "Please don't put a jade egg in your vagina." But the responses around Goop advice on getting a V steam (vaginal steaming) were more mixed, with one result reporting a journalist trying it and recommending it to readers despite noting that gynaecologists advise against it. The latest papal advice on condoms being acceptable for preventing infection with Zika infection or HIV/AIDS was also found in media reports by the three different approaches.
Where to from here?
All approaches could do better at finding expert information. Our experiences suggest that people can find quality sexual health advice when searching online, but this is less likely if they use a digital assistant, especially Siri, instead of Google laptop searches. Our findings are consistent with a study in 2015-16, which found Siri and other smartphone assistants trivialised some important general health inquiries or failed to provide appropriate information.
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Our results are probably better than "real world" experience, given that we spoke clearly and used reasonably precise wording, often from the NHS website on sexual health, rather than slang words or colloquialisms. Anyone with an accent will be familiar with adopting their "telephone voice" to help make them understood in a range of scenarios 9 ; an approach which is usually more effective than the related phenomenon known as shouting. Anecdotal evidence suggests people are similarly adapting their speech to virtual assistants, rather than the other way round.
10
Device use may also vary by context. Whispering into headsets can provide privacy but increases the likelihood of miscomprehension by the digital assistant. One advantage of the digital assistant is giving the speaker hands-free information, although this is not recommended while driving 11 ; evidence is still lacking on the cognitive demands or other risks of using a digital assistant for advice while having sex.
Our findings show the importance of improving digital literacy in the general population. UK data suggest that only 48% of 1516 people aged 16 years or older using search engines could correctly recognise an advertisement in search results, despite these being distinguished by a box with the word "Ad".
1 In particular, more needs to be done to encourage internet users to treat information in online lifestyle magazines with caution. Goop, and its promotion of jade eggs for "vaginal weightlifting," has been criticised for the quality of its health information, 12 recently winning the 2017 "rusty razor" award for the most audacious pseudoscience.
13
For adolescents, appropriate smartphone and internet searches could be evaluated as a component of school based sex education or as part of a broader health education or digital literacy courses.
14 Parents too embarrassed to respond to their children's questions about sex, can reasonably say "just Google it," but we would not suggest asking Siri until it becomes more comfortable with talking about sex (or at least has an opinion). Software designers and health authorities are already beginning to work together to improve search functionality, and this needs to continue.
15 16 Clearly, the ideal is to ensure that all sexual health advice searches, including those using slang, colloquialisms, or New Zealand accents, are always directed to high quality sites with up-to-date, evidence based recommendations. Table   Table 1| Specific questions and results 
